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without referve, refliaon or limitation wha.tfoever, any Law, Ufage or Ciflom to
the contrary hereof in ary wife notwithl1anding. Provided always, that it fhall not
be lawful for a Hufband or 'ife, making fuch I.aft Will and Teftament, to devife
or bequeath more than his or h:r part or fhare of their Community, or other Property
and Eftate, which he or ihe inay hold, or theieby to prejudice the rights of the fur-
vivor, or the cuftomary or fettied Dower of the Children. Provided alfo, that the
faid right of devifing. as above fpecified and declared, fhall not be confirued to ex-
tend to a devife by Will and Teflainent. in favor of any Corporation or other Per-
fons in Mortnain, unlefs the faid Corporation or Perfons b,, by Law, intitled to ac-
cept thcrsof-

Il. And whereas doubts have arifen touching. the method now'followed ofproving
Lafit Wills and Teilaments, made and executed according to the forms prefcribed by
the Laws of England, before one or more of the Judges of the Courts of Civil Jurif.
diaion in this Province: Be it therefore further enaaed, that fiich proof, lhall have
the fame force and effeé, as if made and taken before a Court of Probate.

CA P. V.
An ACT to ratify and confirm certain Provifional Articles of Agreernent en-

tered into by the refpedtive Commiffioners of this Province and of Upper
Canada, at Quebec, on the fecond day of February, one thoufand eight
hundred and one, relative to Duties, and for carrying the lame into ef.
feEt; and allo to continue an Ad pafled in the thirty feventh year of His
Majefiy's Reign.

(8,h. Apri', 18oi. )

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Peamble. H EREAS Articles of Provifional Agreement were made and entered into, at
VV Qetlec, on the fecond day of February in the forty firft year of your Mjefly's

Reign, by the Commiffioners nomninated and appointed on behalf of the Province of
Lower Canada, by an A of the Provincial Parliament thereof; paffed in the fortieth

n . cap. iV. year of your Majefly's Reign, intituled, " dn Ai for appointing Coqmt/iioners to treat
wùh ComiiirnIioners appointed or to be appointed ly the Province of Upper Canada, for the
puipofes theen t»entoned," and the Commillioners nom inated and appointed on be-

half of the Province of Upper Canada by His Excellercy Peter iunter, Efquire, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the faid Province, by Commiffion, bearing date the, twenty third
day of July in the fortieth year of ) our Majelly's Reign, in purfuance of and under
the authority of an A& pafled in the thirty fixth year of your Majefty's Reign, iiitituled,
6 An A,17 to autho i/e the Lieutenant Governor to nominate and appoint Commijoneri for the

purpcfe, therein ertioned," which Articles are as follows-

Agrement of

cont iî.u

Ift. Thc faid Commiflioners having met and comnunicated to each other their ref-
peaive Powers and Authorities, and having raken into confideration and raturely de-
libcrated upon the objeas of their appointment, have un.animoufly agrced, That as
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an Agreement entered into ôn the twenty eighth day of January, .one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety feven, iid another Agreement enteredinto on the eleventh day of
Fcbruary one fhoufand feven hundred and nnety eight, betweenî the Commimoners
of Upper and Lower Canada for the purpores therein mentioned, will both expire and be
at àn tnd on the firft day of March of this prefent year, the which Agreernent of the.
twenty cighth day of January one thoufand even hundred and nincrv feveî, it is at
prefrne pedient to continue; it is tlierefore igrecd, by and between the Comrniflioncrs
on t1h part of Lower Canada and the Comniffioners on tke part of Upper Canada, that
the before mentioned Agreenent of the twenty cighth day of January one thoufand fe-
ven hundreri and ninety feven, be, and the farme is hercby continued; and all and every
Article and Stipulation fihail beand is hereby declared, to be binding and obligatory on
the refpt live Legiflatures of Upper and Lower Carada, as i the fane had been irlerted
'cbatim, in this Agreemenr.

Ild. It is alfo agrecd bctwecen the Cornmmiffioners aforeraid, that as the Province of
Uppiér Canardýa is tot intitk d, to a return of Duties on Goods pafling into Upper Cana-
da by the Cé6eau du Lac. ihe propetty of peýfons refiding in Lower Canada. and trading
the lac without the Limits of Upper Canada but as ihe arnount of fuch return of
Dutics, is not an Object of idiiportance, and is in a grcat meafute compenfated by the
Dawlai:ch: which ought to be al]owed to Upper Canada, upon Goods paffing into that
Prîovince, by the Ottawa River, the property of perlons iefiding in the fame. It is
iherefore further agreed, that for the terin of this agrecment, the Province of lower
Canada and the Province of Upper Canada, do, ref'peédively, relinquifh any Claim to
the faid rcturn of Duties and Drawbacks.

IlId. And it being afcertained and known, that the States of America have priceed.
cd to Ïevy the Duties, upon Articles paffing f1mm Upper- Canada into their Territories,
which by Treaty with Great Britain they ar.e authorifed to do, the Commiffoners from
Up!r Canizda, do flipulate exprefsly, that the fixth Article of the Agrecrent, hereby
continued, Ihail be carried into effaél with al] poffibla diligence.

IVth. And finally this Agrecment fhall commence on the firfl day of March now
ncxt enfeing, and thall be binding and continue in fuil force and effe&, until the firft
day of March which will be in the year of our Lord one thon fand eiglit hundred and
five, and no longer. May it therefore pleafe Your Mofi Excellent Majefly, that it may
be cnaaed by the King's noft Excellent Majefly, by and with the confent of the Legif-
'lative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conflituted and affem.
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Aïl to repeal certain parts of an AR pafed in teàfurteenth year of
" His Ma;/y's Reign, intitted, "An Adfor making more cJJèdual provJfion for the Govern.

ment o/the Province oJ Quebec in Norith America, and to make/ureker provifion for (ie Go-
"vernment of tne/azd Province,'. and by the authoritv of the fame, that all and every

part of the faid ProvifionalAgreement, betein before particuilarly mîentioned, and every
Claufe thereof be ratified, approved and confirmed, and the laid Provinfional Agree-f
ment is hereby ratified, approved and confirmed accordingly.

II. And whereas an A& was paffed in the thirty feventh year of your Majefty's
Reign, intituled, ' An AU to ralify and confirm certarn Proî/ional Articles of Agreement

" entered
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" entered into by the refpeé1ive Cornniinoners of th s Province and f Upper Canada,, at Mon-
" treal, on lhetweny ,ight day oi Jauaiy onc thoufard feven hundred and nincty /even, rela.
" ive to D«aes, ana for carrying thefame in*o ifti,'" wlicW A& was at an end on the firt
ddy of March one thoufand eight huridred and one, And whereas it is expedient and
ieceffary to renew and continue the faid A&. Be it therefore enacled by the authority
aforefaid, that all and every Claule, Obligation, Penalty, Fine, Matter and Thing in
ihe faid Aa cuiitained, be renew ed, continued and enaaed, and the fame are hereby
renewed, continued, and enaaed, accordingly; and all and every Claufe, Obligation,
Penalty, Fine, Matter and Thing thercin contained, <hall have the fame effea, force
and validity, for and during the tern of this Aa, as if the fame were herein particu.
larly repeated and fet forth.

ni"nuance of II. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that this A& Ihall have
force and effed from the firfi day of March one thoufand eight hundied and one, and
<hall continue to be in force to the firft day of March one thoufand eight hundred and
tve and no longer.

C A P. VI.

An ACT for the Reliefof Infane Perfons and for the Support of Foundlings.

( 8th April, 28o )

amble. W E, Your Majefly's Moi dutiful and Loyal Subje&}s, the Legiflative Council and
Reprefentatives of Your People of Lower Canada, having taken into our moit

ferious confideration that part of the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of this Province, at the openîng of the prefent Seffionof the Provincial Parliameint,
regarding the provifion neceffary to be made, for .the fecuring and fupporting luch In-
digent Perfons, as from a temporary or lafting detangemet of intellet, are incapable
of earning their fubfiltance, and regarding the means to be employed to prevent the in-
hunian praffice of expofing and delerting new born infants ; and having allo conlidered
the neceffity of granting aid and fupport to Iuch Religious Communities, as receive and
maintain fick ard infi il, Perforis,and Foundlhngs, do moft hurnbly befeech Your Ma-
jelly, that it may be tnacted: And be it enaâed by the King's moit Excellent Majetty,
by and with the advice and the content of the Legiflative Council and Affernbly of the
Province of Lower Ganada, conitituted Lnd affem bled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Aa, paffed in the Parliament of Great Britan, intituied, " An '1Ad to repeal
" certain parts oJ an Afl paJJed in thefourteenthyear o] His Maejly's Reign, int:tuled, " An

A4&Jor making mo>e eetial provfionfor the Government o/ the Provzince of Quebec in Norik
« Amnerica, and to make Jurther provýfion /or the Government of tie Ja;d Province," And it
is hereby enaded by the Authority ôf the lame, that until furticr and more effettal

fu te . Proviion can bemade, for the purpofes aforelaid, it iail and rray be lawtul, to and

port of Infane for His Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perton adminittering the
.perçons anaI

"~iis.. Government of this Province for the time being, out of any unappropriated monies,
in the hands of the Receiver Gç neral of this Province, to apply and appropriate a fum,
not exceeding one thoufand Pounds per Annun, for the relief of luch unfortunate
Perfons, as may from derangement of mitellea, be incapable of earning their fuftenance,
and for the maintenance of luch new born Isfants, as may be expoLd or require pro
te&ion; and for the aid and iuppoit of fuch Rehgious Comrnunties, as aeceive and


